2016 Samoset June 13, 14 and 15
Tri-State 2015 Oaks Golf Links
Somersworth, New Hampshire
Helen D. Plourd, Captain
Hosting Tri-State this year was New Hampshire at the Oaks Golf Links
course in Somersworth. The weather was stellar and the hospitality was
enjoyed by all.
Even though Maine was not successful as far as capturing the championship,
some of the women experienced performances that were memorable. These
women are Marie Cates 7.75, Kathy Crawford 7.75, Ruth Colucci 7.25
Norma Michaud, Micki Meggison 6.75, Linda Holmes 6, Helen Plourd 5.5,
Meriby Sweet 5.5, and Traci Beier 5 points. Good job, ladies! Also, Linda MacNeil and
Sherrie Thomas won the alternate prizes.
The final totals were Vermont 145, New Hampshire 140, and Maine 120. Vermont
continues to outplay both Maine and New Hampshire, but next year at the
Samoset they may be nixing another win? Time will tell!
I encourage anyone who would like to apply for the team to be sure to post
all scores between now and next June. Also, if you go south and play, these
scores must be posted. As usual, we receive a myriad of applications when
the championship is hosted by Maine; therefore, I expect folks will be competing
to make the team. The committee is expected to have the best team possible to
represent Maine, so play and practice so you can be considered for the team.
It is imperative that I thank all the women golfers who supported Maine this
year. I sincerely appreciate your interest to be on the team. Some years
our golfing ability is better than others, but what is most impressive to me is
one’s effort to play the best she can on any given day.
May you all relish the fall for some exemplary golf and especially good
health. It is my pleasure to be your captain, and I plan on doing some
research concerning statistics to enhance our scoring and winning.

